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FOR MORE INFORMATION





guides all partners during the concrete 
project work, the dialogue with 
stakeholders and the development of 
a unique and lasting HANC network 
beyond the project phase.

THE  
HANC 
PROFILE
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The following basic terms and 
definitions guide the project.
• We use the term “older adults” 

or “senior citizens” instead of 
other terms such as elderly 
or older people which have a 
discriminatory connotation.

• We define older adults as 65+ in 
line with EU and WHO.

• Older adults are not one 
homogeneous group and 
individual diversity tends to 
increase with age.

“Active Ageing“ is the process of 
optimizing opportunities for health, 
participation and security in order 
to enhance quality of life as people 
age. It applies to both individuals and 
population groups.

BASIC DEFINITIONS ACTIVE AGEING

HANC is a platform for cooperation 
between researchers, users, markets 
and industry that allows emergence 
of new solutions, services and habits 
that will increase the quality of life 
for senior citizens in the region by 
optimizing opportunities for physical, 
social and mental health.

HANC 
• raises the awareness for Active 

and Healthy Ageing in terms of 
societal challenges and needs; 
and in terms of new solutions and 
new markets

• shows opportunities and success 
stories for adapting actively to 
ageing society

• integrates academia, economy, 
society and policy to jointly set 
the framework for promotion of 
Active and Healthy Ageing

• triggers and facilitates horizontal, 
vertical and cross-border 
cooperation between providers 
in the field of “Active and Healthy 
Ageing”

• provides services to partners 
for knowledge transfer along the 
innovation process

VISION MISSION
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Functionality is a broad concept 
referring to various dimensions such 
as physical, medical, biological, 
mental or social functions.
The functional level of a person 
determines the specific needs for 
support for Active and Healthy Ageing.  
Such a functional approach which 
determines the needs of citizens for 
support throughout the life course is 
also consistent with the International 
Classification of Functioning, Disability 
and Health (ICF) of the WHO.

HANC follows a citizen-centred 
and participatory approach. The 
comprehensive understanding of 
the needs of citizens and users 
deriving from Active and Healthy 
Ageing challenges is the key for value 
creation. This inquiries are the starting 
point leading to the subsequent 
development of technological 
solutions and service and business 
models.

FUNCTIONAL LEVEL USER-CENTERED 
APPROACH

• Healthy lifestyle
• Prevention
• Independent Living at Home
• Treatment
• Care

The general approach of “Active and 
Healthy Ageing” is interdisciplinary 
and cross-sectoral. Accordingly, the 
target groups for dissemination of 
the HANC project come from various 
scientific disciplines, business areas 
and sectors (i.e. academic, education, 
economy, NGOs, associations, 
regional administration, regional 
policy) and mainly from the Region of 
Southern Denmark and the northern 
part of Schleswig-Holstein.

FOCUS AREAS TARGET GROUPS
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SHARE 
VISIONS, 
SPREAD 
KNOWLEDGE 
& 
CREATE 
OPPORTUNITIES
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COMPETENCES

Solutions to the challenges of Active 
and Healthy Ageing require an inter-
disciplinary approach. We identified 
following competences and disciplines 
which are useful to identify and 
structure stakeholders in the HANC 
region which are relevant for inter-
disciplinary innovation approaches.
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COMPANIES
 
WHY 
YOU 
SHOULD
BE A
PART OF
HANC 

HANC 
• helps find matching competences 

and cooperation partners from 
your region

• offers free marketing for your 
company

• facilitates the exchange 
and discovery of new and 
interdisciplinary knowledge

• supports a strong and dynamic 
region for promoting and 
innovating Active and Healthy 
Ageing

• provides knowledge about and 
access to the German and 
Danish health care systems
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RESEARCH /
UNIVERSITIES

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS / 
POLITICIANS

HANC
• provides access to better funding 

possibilities
• is linking and bridging education 

to work
• provides students with research 

topics and internships 
• gives access to new value chains 
• gives new directions to the future 
• provides future trends and 

opportunities
• is a think tank

HANC
• provides a network of Best 

Practice
• keeps you updated on the newest 

regional trends/movements and 
evidence

• provides a network in which 
national as well as regional 
problems can be solved 

• provides a network of 
competences on which jobs can 
be created 

• improves healthy ageing and 
increases quality of life

• helps you to create new 
strategies and to save resources

for signing up to the network & more 
please visit
www.healthy-ageing-network.eu
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WelfareTech is a market driven cluster 
within health and care technology. 
In the project HANC WelfareTech is 
conducting a cross-border mapping 
of competences in the field of Healthy 
and Active Ageing. The essence of 
the mapping process is to identify the 
strengths and competences within 
Healthy and Active Ageing in science, 
industry and in the public sector on 
both sides of the German-Danish 
border.

Currently WelfareTech is visiting 
companies related to Active and 
Healthy Ageing in order to map their 
competences as well as to inform 
them about the benefits of joining 
HANC. During these visits WelfareTech 
has received very positive feedback. 
The companies especially point out 
that HANC is a great opportunity 
to find cross-border collaboration 
partners. The HANC portal will have 
a unique search function where 
members are able to search for 

suppliers, collaborations partners, 
project partners etc. through specific 
tags like “Care and Rehabilitation”. 
This search function enhances the 
possibilities to find the right partners in 
the network very quickly. WelfareTech 
will continue the mapping process 
until February 2014 in order to have 
a great variety of competences in the 
network. “HANC has a great potential 
for companies and organizations 
on both sides of the border, both in 
terms of cross border collaboration, 
identification of potential markets 
and a continued update on the field 
of Healthy and Active Ageing”, says 
Programme Manager at WelfareTech, 
Karen Lindegaard.

WelfareTech is still identifying relevant 
companies and organizations for 
the HANC network. Interested 
organizations are very welcome to 
contact project assistant Tanja Staniok 
on tanst@welfaretech.dk.

WELFARE TECH

Karen Lindegaard Tanja Staniok
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In HANC, the Flensburg University 
of Applied Sciences (FLUAS) is 
represented by members of the 
newly established Department for 
eHealth and Health Care Management 
(Institut für eHealth und Management 
im Gesundheitswesen (IEMG)), 
incorporated within the department of 
business. The department participates 
in various regional and international 
projects as partner and/or lead 
partner. In all of them Flensburg 
stands for innovation and eHealth 
technologies.
 
Within the HANC project Prof. Dr 
Roland Trill, leader of the IEMG, and 
Beatrice Richter-Bethge coordinate 
work package 4: “Cross border 
awareness raising and network 
building between universities, 
industries and health care sectors for 
active and healthy ageing”.
 
Together with work package 1, led by 
(Welfare Tech / Odense Denmark), 
whose task it is to map the cross 
border competences in the field of 
Healthy Ageing, the current activities 
focus on the identification of potential 
network partners in the project region. 
Furthermore, FLUAS is involved in 

the development of an HANC-R&D 
strategy. Those tasks consequently 
lead directly to the next focus: 
the organization and realization of 
workshops with experts in science 
and business that relate to an active 
and healthy aging, starting in spring 
2014. The questions are: “How can 
research findings be transferred to 
the right places in business? “And 
otherwise “How can business partners 
find the matching science partners to 
solve current problems”? Answering 
those questions is important and 
creates the basis for building a 
sustainable network!  Therefore, 
identification, connection, information 
and networking are the main tasks of 
the Flensburg University of Applied 
Sciences in the context of HANC.

Furthermore, the selection, 
organization and realization of (cross 
border) educational journeys – such 
as a visit of the Healthy Aging 
Network of Northern Netherlands in 
Groningen in April 2014 – as well as 
the organization and realization of the 
final conference are part of the diverse 
responsibilities of Prof. Roland Trill and 
Beatrice Richter-Bethge.

FH FLENSBURG

Networking

Prof. Dr. Roland Trill Beatrice Richter-Bethge
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According to Eurostat the Danish 
and German societies will 
experience a greying of the post 
World War II (“baby boomer”) 
generation. In 2010 65+ year olds 
comprised 16% of the Danish 
population and is projected to 
increase to 25% by 2050. The 
equivalent German figures are 21% 
32%, respectively. Furthermore, the 
number of oldest olds (i.e. 80+) will 
increase by 100% in both countries 
within just a few decades.

Population ageing is recognised as 
a key demographic challenge over 
the next 50 years in most European 
countries and will challenge the 
European health and social care 
systems. An acute short-term 
hospital stay (1-2 days) may 
suggest “avoidable” admission, i.e. 
an admission that could have been 

ODENSE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL

ASSOCIATED TO ACUTE HOSPITALIZATION 
OF ELDERLY CITIZENS 

Dr. MD Karen 
Andersen-Ranberg &

MPH Anders Fournaise
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avoided with adequate timely care. 
In 2010, 50% of 160.000 short-term 
stays in Danish hospitals occurred 
among older citizens aged 65+. 
Of these 19 % were admitted for 
observation and 13% were admitted 
without a clear diagnosis. Oldest olds 
patients have a high burden of multi-
morbidity and therefore an increased 
demand of hospitalisation can be 
expected with the growing number of 
citizens reaching the highest ages. In 
contrast to these forecasts an expert 
group (4) appointed by the Danish 
government declared in their report 
in 2008 that the number of hospital 
beds should be reduced by 17% in 
the Region of Southern Denmark. It 
was suggested that the reduction 
would be gradual and counteracted 
by an increased care in the primary 
care system including care homes, 
as well as an increased capacity in 
outpatient hospital clinics. However, 
older patients with multi-morbidity 
are very often complex, have subtle 
and atypical symptoms, and are 
therapeutically challenging. Moreover, 
the multi-morbid conditions rarely 
fit into the short time slots of the 
primary care physicians, and primary 
care physicians have limited, if any, 
training in comprehensive assessment 
of their older multi-morbid patients. 
Concurrent physical, mental or 
cognitive declines in the patients may 
further impede proper diagnostics. 
A recent review has shown that 
geriatric assessment reduces 
mortality, functional deterioration 
and institutionalisation. Thus, older 
patients can benefit from geriatric 
expertise. However, in Denmark 

geriatric services are not available in 
the primary care setting; only in the 
hospital system.

Telemedicine has the potential of 
optimising continuity of care for older 
citizens through collaboration between 
the citizen, the primary home care 
system, primary care physicians and 
the hospital-based geriatric service. 
Telemedicine may thus prevent acute 
hospitalisations by early supervision, 
diagnostic and treatment managed by 
geriatricians. Treating older patients 
in an out-patient clinic may also 
be beneficial since hospitalization 
of older patients is known to affect 
them negatively with declines in well 
being, e.g. cognitive decline and 
loss of functional ability. Today, too 
little knowledge exists regarding 
the circumstances leading to acute 
hospitalization of older patients; a 
knowledge which is essential before 
implementing sustainable telemedicine 
solutions.

Work package 3B is designed to allow 
us to gain insight into organisational 
and individual patient related 
challenges, i.e. the needs, barriers 
and possibilities for implementing 
home-based telemedicine in order 
to prevent acute hospitalisation of 
older citizens. The results of the work 
package will form the basis for a 
later large randomised controlled trail 
(RCT).

for more information about the study 
please contact Anders Fournaise on 
Anders.Fournaise@rsyd.dk
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A potential barrier to mobility and 
participation in societal activities 
for older people, especially when 
challenged by low functional level, is 
the “sense of safety”. Safety can be 
viewed in the broad concept as the 
ability to handle autonomously and 
successfully in everyday life. However, 
concepts of safety often don’t take 
into account the subjective aspect of 
“feeling safe”. The measures, support 
systems and technical solutions that 
are suitable to increase the feeling 
of safety have not been thoroughly 
explored. The first task of Pilot C is 
to do a systematical review of the 
existing concepts of safety and to 
develop a roadmap for it’s redefinition 
from a healthy ageing perspective.

Knowing that for the majority of older 
people mobility and participation have 
an existential importance for an Active 
and Healthy Ageing, we set the focus 
on the technical systems in public 
space – with special attention to the 
public transportation. The second 
task of Pilot C is therefor to develop a 
scenario that appoints which aspects 
of these systems are important and 

how these should be designed for a 
safe life-conduct.

According to the functional model 
of ageing adopted in the HANC 
network access to public space 
for older people should be grated, 
independently on age, but rather 
based on the level of function: 
from the fully functional person to 
the person in full need of help, the 
scenario will show how public space 
systems should be able to adapt to 
the needs of all older persons. 

This project tries to extend the view 
from existing solutions for physical 
activity and design of private rooms 
in the public space, which are 
specifically tailored to create solutions 
for increasing the “sense of safety” 
in older adults. Here is a significant 
and overlooked potential for Healthy 
Ageing.

for more information please contact 
Elliot Silva on silva@muthesius.de

MUTHESIUS
KUNSTHOCHSCHULE

Prof. Detlef Rhein Prof. Frank Jacob M.A. Jutta Hansen M.A. Elliot Silva
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Zukunftswerkstatt 1
Muthesius Kunsthochschule
Topic: Motivation and Safety
18th of June



» Personas are fictional profiles, often developed as a way of 
representing a particular group based on the shared interests. 
They represent a ‘character’ with which client and design teams can 
engage. 

Personas can provide a range of different perspectives on a service, 
allowing design teams to define and engage the different interest-
groups that may exist within their target market. Effective personas 
can shift focus away from abstract demographics, and towards 
the wants and needs of real people. Even though the personas 
themselves may be fictional, the motivations and reactions they 
exhibit are real; personas are a collation of feedback elicited during 
the research stage of a project, and as such embody the real-world 
perceptions surrounding a company’s service.

(Schneider: This is Service Design Thinking, p. 178)
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On the 18th of June, the first workshop with experts was held at the Muthesius 
Academy of Fine Arts. This new format called ‘Zukunftswerkstatt’ was developed with 
the idea of starting a work group with experts that accompanies the whole design 
process during this project. The Landesvereinigung für Gesundheitsförderung in 
Schleswig-Holstein e.V. (LVGFSH) provided the contact to 11 Persons from different 
fields: Motor Pedagogy, Senior Sports and Gymnastics, Governmental Information 
Center for the Elderly, Home Care, etc. All these people have through their experience 
in the field a lot of empirical knowledge, which built the perfect foundation for the 
workshop. 

Since the first step of the process is to understand deeply the object of research, the 
topic of ‘Motivation and Safety’ in the context of Ageing seemed as a good starting 
point for the discussion. We presented our theoretical research on this topic and 
applied a design research method called ‘Personas’ to capture and reflect on the 
topic.
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I move, therefore I am
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Focusing on creating different profiles based on motivational factors, we created 20 Personas 
in total, with very diverse backgrounds and living situations. However, there was some common 
aspects in every level of Age that helped us identify critical points where Age becomes a 
restriction: Mobility, Balance, Social Interaction, etc. 
These profiles, together with real cases from all Work Packages ,will provide the basis for the 
Personas we will develop for the HANC Portal.
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The Persona Approach
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The LVGFSH was founded in 
1966 and is a non-profit registered 
association with institutional and 
private members. The main concern 
is to strengthen the meaning and 
acceptance of prevention and health 
promotion and to ensure a higher 
degree of self-determination for the 
people over their own health by 
different activities. 
One field of activity is the Centre 
for movement promotion. Within the 
HANC project the LVGFSH cooperates 
with the Muthesius Academy of Fine 
Arts in Kiel and uses the synergies of 
the Centre for Movement Promotion 
North.

Within the national action plan 
“Germany’s initiative for healthy 
nutrition and more exercise” the 
Federal Ministry of Health financed 
Centres for Movement Promotion, 
during the years 2009 – 2011 in 
the federal states of Germany. The 
goal was, to support movement in 
the everyday life for people over 
60. This means both, a greater 
motivation for movement as well as 
creating appropriate offers and frame 
conditions to enable movement.
LVGFSH was part of the cooperation 

network for Movement Promotion 
North (“Northern Movement”) together 
with the federal states of Hamburg, 
Bremen and Niedersachsen. Since 
2012 this project can continue in 
Schleswig-Holstein, due to the 
financial support of the Ministry of 
Health, Social Affairs, Family and 
Equality of Schleswig-Holstein.
Main focus in Schleswig-Holstein is 
on „Age and illness - Prevention of 
mobility degradation in spite of illness 
and care. 
Besides further training for full-
time and voluntary workers, who 
are concentrated on the issue of 
Movement for elderly people, there 
is also an initiative called “Come 
along….!” Within this initiative several 
offers and activities take place, which 
help to promote movement, create 
awareness and experience how much 
fun and joy movement can imply.
Furthermore there was a movement 
exhibition created, which should 
show how movement at an elderly 
state of age, and under different 
circumstances can be implemented in 
everyday life. The statements of this 
people show, how diverse movement 
is and which possibilities exist to live 
movement in the everyday life.

NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION FOR 
HEALTH PROMOTION IN 
SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN 
(LVGFSH)



30 CURRENT NETWORK PARTNERS

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN DENMARK

TISTURION

SIGN UP TODAY AT
WWW.HEALTHY-AGEING-NETWORK.EU






